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'"he irony in this whole mmm-
1 .. llliadina is dlat the students have 

IUIIIPlll'l'!Z been members of the 

IIOlllCOM feeding thing to therq;· 
he said. "Like n's me � 
where students arc the emp1y 
scls and mstructor g1 e ,,_ 
knowledge. I think II IS pc.,,,,,
witlun students' rights IO bavo.., 
in what they arc gomg to .... 
about." 

Still, Rappapon feels _. 
dents• concern is a toe.al 
standing and nusreprescn._. cl 
the facts. "_Some bow people ... 
gotten the idea that this pr cl 
reevaluating G.E. is bcmg mJ6IIII" 
lated by faculty membdS Ike 
myself who are trying to get ill ti 
diverstty at De Anza. That is a-
pletely false belief," he said. 

Yet Rappaport bas made ,_. 
mcnts publicly that the m�· al aspect of the current criMd • 
just not necessary. 

"I've expressed this bcforl -' 
I'll sar it again: I don't tbilll .. 
condiuon_ that every sia,le (iS. 
course discuss contributiOIII _� 
other cultures is a reasonable ell-. 
lion for a couple of �• 'said. "No other school thal 111111"' o_f. including UC and' CSU, -: 
�mgle one, has this req� 
Just doesn't exist anywldl ,llA 
�cept here, but it's only ill$,
. re because the current � 15n't really being observed.� 
UC and CSU all be wrong 011...
think it's doubtful." 

. �sc comments have � 
him ID the middle of a bl,lld ";, �ussio!l about the im�...,. 111Cluding the "contribution, c!'97
men and women from a v,,;,,111 rJ c�ltures" and the "incl� 
diye� per&pectives in evt/11,-. 
Pline as the current criteria-• "I think that he chooaof f/J, 
acknowledge contributioll -
other cultures because to 41 
would place at risk beliefs lit! dear," said Zicbterman. 1'�don't think that tcachinl -...!:your subject is necessary, - fllJhave no busiaeas tcachins," _ la addition, Zicbte� ce1ve, tbi kind of 
".domesticalioa" instead of 
llOD wbc,e •tudeats arc 
adapt to a •Y•�m and arc 
work for a l)'ltcm verau1 
� �Y•lem work f<JI: 
tecbnica1 

kind of meatalill' 
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• they just t.ven't attended 
llllelmp)," said Martinez. "If 

,- are • member and you have a 
._ lltling there with a seat waiting 
Ill you 111d you don't (attend), what 
lliliald we do? The students ulti
aady are responsible." 

Martinez said the student repre
Nalltive from DASB came to 
nwy Curriculum Committee meet
illa lal yar. 

Bat according to District Board 
Policy, "the di trict and colleges 
lblll provide appropriaae means to 
....... studenlS knowledge and 
lllldenlalid1ng of governance 
llllm ..... 

DASB Vice-President of 
FiMace, Amanda Holt said that just 
because students aaaded Senate 
meetinp llll yea does not me that 
.. 

vaiJable thu year. 
u'M all mw ow c:omrilNtiom ro 

_. 110 cbe .....,,., .. Ille uid. "To 

,-,_ dllf cbe sole re,pomibiJily be 
,u1 on DASS and DASS alone is 

another way to attempt to_ b!ock the 
communicauon from admirustrauon 
and faculty to students." . 

Earlier this year, Diversity 
Coordinator Eugene Fujimoto dis
tributed a memo to the Faculty 
Senate in which he questioned � 
accuracy of the Steenng 
Committee's findings and was 
doubtful that the committee was 
totally unbiased in their ana_J_ysis .

• 
Martinez said that FUJlfflOtO s 

words in the memo were complete
ly inaccurate and that ':'1c members 
of the Steering Committee are not 
biased in any way. 

"The process has been open, the 
process has been unbiased. we• vc 
informed every possible body IO 
times over," said Martinez. 

But Fujimoto still stands be�nd 
the memo he wrote and in addiuon 
said, "If this process w�rked so well 
... why are we, after this loi�g com
ing up with only !WO. different 
options that are both m v10lat1on of 
district policy." . . 

Rappaport said tha! bis mvolve-
ment and interest ID the G.E. 
Review process began when be 
experienced "unfair" �a� from 
the G.E. Review COIDlllltlee m the 
past regarding Philosophy classes 
that be wanted to get passed as G.E. 
Because his classes did not meet the 
current G.E. criteria. bis request was 
denied. 

"'Ibc present system (is) not hon
est," said Rappaport. "For e.xamplc, 
Chem. IA never satisfied the cur
rent criteria for G .E. classes unless 
You use the as is feasible cla&IIC that 
no one knows bow IO iatcrprcL The 
only reason that Chem. IA is a G.E. 
coune here, is because De AIIZI 
�OUld lose its students to s� 
111& community colleges wbele it 11 
a 0.E. course." 
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SHOULD ALL GENERAL EDUCATION CLASSES

AT DE ANZA COLLEGE MIRROR THOSE AT

UC AND CSU, OR SHOULD THEY CONTAIN

OUR OWN UNIQUE PERSPECTIVE, WHICH

INCLUDES EXPLORATION OF DIVERSE AREAS

OF THOUGHT AND HUMAN EXPERIENCE?

Jeff Crulk,hank, I comp. science. 2nd quarter; 

"I'm going to a U ... o I'm gonna

have to tick with the UC require

ment ." 

neAzu, .U,, matltlbusiness, 2nd quarter, 

"I uppo the shouldn't be too far 
from UC requirement because �tudent 

an gonna be tran ferrin • to tho e 
school. Obvious[ ' we need to have 

ome divenil)� but at the ame time It 
houldn 't be too far from their require-

ment ." 

ndy Lt-e, 21, engineering, 2nd ·ear; 

"It should stay the same as right nott�" 

Tania imon, 20, n&in ring, 2nd )' ar; 

''I honestly don't think it matters." 

Ton Luong, 20, undecided, 2nd quarter; 

"Keep it unique. I like the way it is 
right now." 

iny Salazar, 19, comp. engineering, 2nd year; 

"I think they should take it out because 
it depends on your major. Like for 

computer engineering you don't need 
dance." 

Jomar Guebarra, 19, undecided, znd quarter; 

"That's one special thing about De 
Anza, you can choose whatever you 
want. like other colleges you have to 
take this or that and there's no choice. 

At least here people have their own 
choices. I guess stay unique. " 

Gloria Bill, 51, business administration, (on 

and off) 9th year; 

"Not everybody is here for a degree. I 

like having a lot of classes to choo:;e 

from. This will make classes limited, I 
think." 

If you have any Ideas for questions for Backtalk, 

e-mail 'em to us at lavoz_backtalk@hotmall.com.

Compiled By Michael Arpafo and Kelly Abell 

Photos by Kelly Abell 
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D !1p1te a recent carjack� 
napping mcident that took Pllce �the Fhnt Center Parking lfllclu m 
crime on campu , especially IP« 

re
. 

vehicle theft, has been 011 h
or 

decline I e 

According to tatistics published by the De Anza afety and Secun Department in accordance with 1� �f!lpu Crime Act of 1990, only 1; 
incidents of motor vehicle theft occurred in 1997. De Anza• lot 
enrollment for the 1997 school �I 
averaged 24,000 students. 

r 

tat, tics were not yet available 

for the 1998 school year but 
according to Peace Officer Michael 
Pl(:cioretti, there hu been I dra-
1111ric decrease in motor vehicle 
theft 

I can't tell you the last time an 
automobile was tolcn "said 
faCC!Oretti. 

' 

"It used to be we would get one 
a month tolen, but that hasn't been 
the case recently," said Paccioretti. 

foothill posted nine car thefts 
for the entire 15,000 student enroll
ment while an Jose tate 
University reported 14 thefts for 
26,000 tudeot . 

Burglary i also on the decline 
going from 12 in 1995 to three in 

Wide 
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by High Winds 
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down, \\ ith personn I telling tu• 
dent to go home. 

Many tudents left, leaving the 
parking lot more than half empty. 

trangely enough, five minute 
after De Anza Pre ident Martha 
Kanter nnounced cla e can
celled for the day, power went 
back up at approximately 5: 0 
p.m. 

Evening cla were held. nd 
enm were stlll given after th1 
time. For tudents who left early, 
ma ·cup exam were rescheduled a 
day or two later in either the 
Te ting Center or a. a signed by 
the in tructor 

El , iiio wa re pon ible for a 
few day of blackouts last year 
with heavy mnstorm,; this year 

campu El iiia lows her heavy winds 
class QI\• aero mpus, with perhaps 
celled for the rest of the da 1K another power outage - hopefully 
library clo ed. th cafeten loc c4 right bdore finals! 
up, nd th boo t re hut down, 

1997. n Jose State University, 
which compares with De Anza in 
number of student enrolled, posted 
40 bufllaries in 1997. Foothill 
College reported seven case of 
burglary. 

"Overaft, I think we have taken a 
step � 1n making sure the 
campu IS secure," said Paccioretti 
regarding the low number of bur
glaries. 

"We aren't getting the alarms in 
the usual places we used to get -
overall I think people arc making 
sure the campus is secure " said 
Pacciorctti. 

• 

There were no murders, sexual 
assualts, or robberies in 1997, but 

Secretary of 
Education 
Hopes to Have all 
Students Bilingual 
■ EDUCATION, from front page

build and modernize schools nationwide to accommodate the millions 
of students who will be attending the institutions. 

The U.S. Secretary of Education also stressed the need for a new 
national focus on reading so that every child will be able to read after 
the third grade. 

The need for every child to be fluent in at least two languages was 
another goal Riley set for the American people. 

"I thought h� touched on all the major points," Katya Bozzi, direc
tor of an educational program, aid. "I felt that it was important for him 
to support public schools, to take care of teachers and address the need 
to improve." 

More than two million teachers need to be hired within the next ten 
years, and with pressure to increase teacher qualifications, educators 
. hould see an increa e in pay as well, Riley said. 

"I think it's great that recognition is finally given to teachers," 
Maureen Blanchard, a coordinator of an educational program, aid. 
"It's the recognition they deserve and hopefully they'll get the funding 
they deserve." 

Appointed by President Clinton in 1992, Riley has delivered five 
previous State of American Education Addresses as U.S. Secretary of 
Education. 

Last year his speech was held at Nathan Eckstein Middle School in 
Seattle, and in addition to that, Riley has delivered speeches at the 
Carter Center in Atlanta, Maplewood-Richmond Heights Senior High 
School in St. Louis, Thomas Jefferson Middle School in Arlington and 
Georgetown University in Washington, D.C. 

Green E y Conference to be Held 
By Michael Arpafo 
Staff lfriter 

Ann Cuny, a De Anza instruc
tor, i!> arranging a conference to 
inform the community about an 
alternative source of energy, green 
energy 

Traditionally, fossil fuel, coal, 
oil, nuclear power and hydropow
er involving large darns are used 
to produce electricity. Green ener• 
gy uses renewable sources. It use 
wind power, solar power, geother
mal, biomass and hydropower 
with small dams. 

Cuny wishes to notify the pub
lic about green energy by having a 
panel of representatives from 
companies that offer green energy. 
The conference is called 
Alternative Energy and will be on 
Monday, March 8, from 1:00 to 

l:00 p.m. in the Cupertino Senior 
Celller, 2125 I Stevens Creek 
Blwl., across the street from De 
Aaza's main entrance. 

The conference will have Neal 
Tarley from Green Mountain 
Eacrgy Services and Kirk Brown 
!!Om the Center for Resource 
Solutions (CRS). In addition, rep
tcSCntatives from Cleen & Green, 
Commonwealth Energy 
Company, and Working Assets 
�en Power, Inc. will be on the 
panel. However, this will not be a 
ooe sided parley. 

Moderator Arthur O'Donnell, 
f,ditor and Associate Publisher of 
"California Energy Markets" 
Newsletter, will do more than 
aJloW these panelists to promote 
tbeir companies. Cuny said, 
•Arthur will keep it (the confer
eoce) on an objective basis rather 

than let everybody get over trying 
to sell their products." 

Furthermore, Keri Smith, a 
member of the Center for Energy 
Efficiency & Renewable 
Technologies will be present. 
Before any company can offer 
green energy, CERT must first 
certify them. 

Smith will be there to let the 
attendees know why these compa
nies were certified. Also, Netlle 
Hoge from The Utility Reform 
Network will be present. 

TURN is the organization 
responsible for monitoring the 
energy industry. Cuny said, "One 
of the people who will give a very 
objective perspective is ettie 
Hoge from TURN because they 
have been so politically active for 
so long," and they encourage the 
public "to make it known that you 

(the community] know what they 
(these companies] are up to." 

Cuny admits that PG & E pro
vides the least expensive service. 
This is due to their usage of tradi
tional fuels, the cheapest energy 
source. But, she also acknowl
edges the pollution they emit. 

Cuny aims for the conference 
to show the best green energy 
company to go with. She said. 
"Hopefully [at) this conference 
we can produce something that's 
very simple for the attendees to 
·ort out; which one would be the 
best to go with. . . . Who will 
deliver most efficiently, with less 
hassle, how much more it would 
cost [compared to PG&E) and are 
they truly 100% renewable ener• 
gy," or if they use a percentage of 
fossil fuel and a JJ<!rcentage of 
green energy. 

Next Issue of La Voz out March 9 

Is your lifestyle inhibited 

by ASTHMA? 
• Do you experience coughng, 

shortne55 of breath or chest 
tightness? 

• Do you Wheeze and need 
albuteral. ventolin. provertil, 
maxair or primatene mist to
help you breath?

• Do you wake up at night and 
reach for your inhaler? 

Eam payment (up to 415.00) by participating in•
7 week clinical trial investlgational research study.

If you are between the ages 16-55 
please call: 

I
I Allergy & Asthma Associates

a, Research Center 
■ONID CERTIFIED PHYIUCIAN& WITH II YEARS E>cPEfutNCa CONDUCTING ADULT AHO PEDIATRIC CUNICAL RESEMICH FOR 011E1 21 YIAIIS 

(408) 553-0709 or
1-800-74-ASTHMA

4155 Moorpark Ave., Suite e San JoM CA 
(2IO to Saratoga Ave., louth, Left on ' rk) 
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